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who, aof course, were in au awfuil iright,
but were soon reassured by us. From
tbem we learnt that Dumont a.nd Riel
hadi fled together as soon as tbey saw the
day turuiug ugainst thcm, and the fur-
ther remarks of some o! those ladies con-
cerning those two gentlemen were, to
put it mildly, the reverse o! compliment-
ary.

1 sent out scouts at once to try and Fiîîd
o ut what they could about thein, as froin
what 1 could learu they bail not croseed

the river. On going over the grouiid we
,vere astonished at thre excellence of the
construction of the rifle-pits, a good idea
of which cau bc gained by refcrence to
the sketch of One o! them by Captaiin
Haig, 1Z.E., A.Q.M.G. We found blankets.

trousls, coats, shirts, boots, shoes, food,
oil, Indian articles of drese, a fewv rifles,
and somte danîaged shot guns in and about
these pits, with recesses made in the aides

to keep their blankets, etc., f'rom the mlin.
Detacliments of the enemy bail evidently
lived day and nighit ini these pits ale
f rom our lire. They were most judici-
ousl placed to repel an attack lrom the
larýgè plain, but by attacking their righit
we bad tllrixed thOilr extrcchwents, nnd
thuts avoidcd a heavy lors. One or two

Of the pits Showed sigusa of a burried at-
t(;mjt to reverse their defence. Riel told
mce' afterwards that Our tivo reconînais-
t3EiÙest tute opcn plain lad confirmed
thicm lu tueir idea that we iutended ut-
tavk-ing Irom tliat bide, aud that the niait)
Part. of their force was eoueequently
Po*ted thiere the last two days. I sent off
une Of Boliton't3 scouts to lHumboldt Nwith
a tellegraîn to tite Miiistel. of!Nilitilt,
ýuuncuing our tiuccetse, anîd the inessen-
ger returned kihrinig tiie xight with a
congratulatory aliswer. 'fle next day
brought us teîegraniés of conigratulationi
Irom the Goverlior Oenral, Lord Laus-
downe, and Lord Woleley, tbeii lu Lgypt,
Wlîich were bothi publibshcd in, genlei
ordere, to the greatt grjttificajti0îî o! the
wixole force. The etory of the steamer
Northcoto was as follows:- liviixg au-
chored about two mile:s abuve ]3a ocile,
elle nxoved at 7.40 a-in.) and was sooa
alter !ired lipon front both lakthe
mien on boira returîîiig the f ire.
ýLuckily, the mun at the whcel wae
Weil cuvered, but the cUptuin, pilot, and
Most o! the crew lost their liels, aîîd the
béat swept on, the %vire ferY ropf, 4dr-
ryilig aNvay ler butoke-jack and titeîlun
whistle. The cncluy'#3 lire was kept up
for Illearly two rdebut %witil littie tf-
fleet, ofly tiîree men beinc slitgitlIyt
wounded. The steamer wits tMien broughit
up, and finding it imuposbibic to bteamt
back Ivitlx the two heavily-loaded barges
she had in tow, it wvas reluctaîîtly re-

olved to conitinue on1 to tie Hud-Son Bily
Ferry, replir daniagoes, jleaYcthle bariges,
there, talke i, more fir.ewood)1, anîd rettîrn
at once to Batoche. Unfortiuateiy tiley
Were delaycd moule houris before x.cteliiîg
the, Ferry by ruuning on a nlbîk
Til'Y found the steumner Maîruis aitt ie
FerrMy, and ta Party Oo! nxounted sic
und(er glnperintendeîît Viite, îind it wris

determ.iuied t t. u tlie thesanîcrpuC
the police On hourd, anîd t:tke -tilt-lu %itbl
the 'Nrtâcote to Batuelle.

'The ino steamer& &tarted -ou the inorn-

ing of the l2th, but again the fates were
agaillst them, Re the Marquis broke down
and lad to be towed by the other steamer,
and they did xîot arrive rit Batoehe until,
G p.m., too late, to tlieir initeii-,e regret,
to ehare in on-t% vic-tory. Thouigh the
Northcote wvas inifortunately prevented
from takiug part ini our attack on Ba-
toche, I have little iloubt tIîat the' prob-
ability o! lier retuirning m-itlî relîxforce-
mentes tended to disturli the enemy, and
Major Smith anîd bis party deserved grent
credit for the resollute -way ini wlich they
met tie difficulties witlx wlîielxthey vere
beiset. Major Sîitl, reported lîighly o!
the conduet o! tiiose witlih hl, especially
of ruy uide-de-canîj>, Captain AVise, Der-
bytihire Regimient, Who, iu spite of lus
wotind, persi.sted iniIi aiiig tp a posi-
tion with et rifle ini the moxst expotied
part of the boat aiîd joinineg in the de-
feuce.

Mziy the l3th w-as ilevoted to seîîding
the 'wotuudcd to Saskattooit by steaxnc*r,
and to gettinig ready to inove off to
.Prine Albert.

A great number o!fliai!brece caîie ini,
vigoirously waving white f lags, and gave
thicîselves vp vîtlî tlxiir arnus.'I liad
a list o! the worst of tne rebels, aîid

tIoeiot inii i1 Idisînissed 1I received
uews durixxg the diiy that Riel and Du.-
woiît were certainly on olîr side of the
river.

The next d1,y, May l4tIî, we xarclîcd
for Lepitie'.4 Crossiuge, btut duriuug our
Inidday hlat I receivcd reiaible iniforcia-
tion that liel was lurkinigin tthenel-
borliooil, go I moide for (iuuîrdeputisC*ro.,-
eing, whiclî wile close at I:nd, ad camp-
cd for LIe git. The hI:ulfbm'ee.ds con-
tiiiicd to coule inin i greit mninbers with
their 'White Ilg. 'Te xext xnorîîîuug,
May 15tlî, Nwe couiîlneuiced cro.'isiixg the
river, usiH9 Olîe of the steamuers for tlîat
purpose. 1I senlt 1Bouitoll off with ineurly
ail omr imoutcd scouts to scotiîr the woode
as far back as Batoclie. hie vl3a
beatiuig the covers, thec prilil)pal gamle
ivas drivexi imto tule liamido! tbîec o!1
xny comrier t;couits, iline, soniftil te iu-
terpretex', Deal, atI( Arnîstrouig, all good
inca and truc. They being il o eacquinlt-
cia witi tthe country, land det;adhed theux-
ëelves froun lJoiltol's for-ce, and camne
acroa's Eic], IWbo, feuriiig to fanl inito thc
bauds o! tic trooîm, gave liiself quietlv
up to theni uand bc 'ggcd Lu bc taken t
once to ue.Ilie lbadil, Iilus possession a
letter vhichli itil senit out, Lt the e-
que-st o1 Mr. Afflley, by a lîalfbreed the
day ]3atochie wisttatkeiî. Tliis letter guar-
anteed bis lufe, if lie surîcmîdercd, lntil
liLnded over to the civil autiiuîities. 1
sent off to rcecal Bolîltoîi, fsoic of wliosî'
ncie it apîpeircd lAdcm uglit siglit of Di..
wOlit, buit lic w.s too Wveil iotinted and<
got away froin tilemi. I limuars Weil aldd
here tiiz.t Duuit tlvvcitiaily succcculcd
in uiakzimig-5 good lus escapîe ilîto tule Unit-
cil ýStIte.s. As 50011 as iRiel Lrrivcd lu
cauil)lit %vas broughîit to miy telit %vlîlie
oîîe was beiîîg litci.e(d for liiux îîext muy
owîî. I fouxîd lia a xiiid stoken anid
Ul IiiL- lok i ig imiln, w itli IL short bro ivi
bear*1 aîîd aLiii ueily frigliteîicd look
about hles cyes, wili hgradîluaily disap-
peared as I1 talkcd iwitli liiix. Ai-.liad 110
coat on, and looked cold and fbrloru, axxd

as it was stihi chihly out o! the ana. I com-
inenced proccedings by giving him a mil-
itary great coat o! my own. Re spoke
Etiglisli perfectly, and I had a long taik
witlî hum. Ho told me that ho lad in-
tended escaping to the United States with
Gabriel Dumont, but finding troope al
abouît iin the woods he lad given up the
idea of doing so, as ho ot ho conld not
beur the liardehipe and privations bu
wvould have hud to undergo in trying to
escape, not being accuetomed to. a hunlt-
er's; iiime asDumont vas.

Aiter coxversing with Riel a good deal
for ti-.o dayes, I camle to the conclusion
that lic wao sane enough in generai every-
iimy subjee, but wvas imbned uvit]> a
htroug, mnorbid, re.igiousi feeling, ming-
ledi with iuteuse personal vanity.

Aiter giving hii omie dinuer 1Itsent him
ou! tu bis teut, and placed lii under the
pers-ouali charge o! captain Yflung, the
brigade Major, wlîo neyer let hini out of
bis Ésiglit untillhe badl hauded hlm over to
thbu poiuce autbioritieti at Rtegina, even
sieepiug iunder the same blankets with
h-na. Wîatcver duty 1 a8signed to Cap-
tain Young 1 could alwayis depeud on
hi., periorniug it thouroughty and well.
Seîitrics w'ac posted about Riei'àm tout,
and~ le as very auxious that they shouid
icceive oî-ders tînt none o! thec soldiers

eN Ltu bc allowed to enter lus teutà
as lie wvas sure they wauted to kill hum,
tîxough 1I iwsured lini suchliwas not the
czia. Lieuîteniant Coiouel Ilotigliton leit
thit day for %Vianipeg, aud 1 g.adly ap-
ioiitcii Major $Suithi, o! C Coaippbny

Scuiool Curji--, to isucceed liai as Assistant
At(ijttzut icera;, anud (Sptaiu liariituu,
o! the lUth Ureuaiticis, tu tuncceed Cap-
tauxin ouîîn as Brigade Major. Captain
Uîîtr.4,oi I biktieîvcd in tIe lýoyal Matrineli,
aiud wa2n.s ,iut t zealous, intelligent of-
lhçer.

Maiy lUth %%e Nwoe till cîgaged mu cross-
in-g the troops, wilîih avns nearky Coin-
1) ' teîl by uigbt, tIc isecond tsteamter hav-
iiîg iiriived frou SnaLuomu. lZeccivcd
neW.ï that day o! tIe capture ou tIe
14tL1 of Mayyol a isiupp.y tritluutoltenLy-

tire teis vithi their teaiusters, ou the
Swîvft Curreut trail, about fifteen miile#a
iroîn Bittt.c!oit, by Poun(auaker'ti lu-
uaus. 'Ibis wzto the only instance, dur-
iîîg th w1luic cttwpîuign, o! au attack
beiliig Iu.IJ oun our trains., ThIe aunme

lîjuians, a few hourýs nfterwards, attack-
cd and drove back a patrol of aine lueu
oî tIe Moiiîted Poliee, whIo nad une mil
ki 'led and omme wuituded. TIheuit day,
thue L7thî, %wns luîidaLy, and %we lad divine
siervite ias utsual. TIec Bey. C. C. W1hit-
coînb, Clitireli o! Engianîl, joiucd tIe lotI
GJrenîadiers tlîîît dity. We fiiîisbed cross-
ilig the tentus,, whiclî was Iboriotîs work.
''ie esteainuer Biouess arrivcd lu thc a!-
terliuiooîi ithx v..mipples froin Swift Car-
relit. briîigiuîg aitso Lwvo more couipanieu
o! Nliiiittider-; xîder Major HIarry Smith.
Four rebels were brotught in as prisouers,
ue o! thueuimîaviag beexi Ricl's siecretitry.
Large quatîties o! .-ums wcre brougît
i hy hall breedm, vIo, alLer beiîîg armx-

ed, were let go. TIc next moriug, May
18thî, the Nortîcote steamter %vas de-
spIiîtclucd tup tlîc river with Riel, under
charge o! Captain Toung, and some other
prisouces, -who Dow nummbered twetity-


